
A Clear-tleafle- d tnanff STati,

Mamma Johnnie, why jlun't too
'try and have as Met table timnneri

im Harry Jones? Johnnie Well, he--i
a use l'ui at homo and he's

Hard Times.
folitlHnna may dehate nnd Conirress may

legislate, tint there It one element of distress
which make thetime eery hard Indeed, and
tbnt Inn cold winter and physical sufTerlnft.
rains and nehe lire not et down In nnjf
tariff Hat, and there is onu reformer, St.
Jacobs OH, thnt does not delay a promo'
cure ol such etlls.

Cotton Consumption.
Great Britain consume on-thl-

of the world's crop of rotton.
Tae MM Pleasant Waf

Of rcventliiK the gt'le, eolda, headache and
ferer Is to lire lbs liquid laiallve remedy,
Fyrupof Finn, whenever the sjatem needs A

gentle, yet effective cleanalng. To be benefllrd
one must pet the true remedy manufactured
by the California Fir Syrup Co. only. For sale
by all drumiNta In .Vic. and SI hnttlrs.

China bad auapenaion brl,tne;s B. C,

' leafnres Cnnnal be Caret
or local ap illcatlnn a tliejrca'inot reach ths
dlaeased iMirllun of iheenr. There l only "
way to cure I leaf neat, a id that la bjr mii-- l

remedli- -. In-a- a lacauvil l.y B'l
l cindiilon ol 1'ie nillioin llnl'if ol the

kuaiai-hla- Tu'ie. When tha tube i;c'J In.
(lamed ymi haveanini'illM Hi'X F li"ir;
f.ct hearlnir. and when If la e.iflnly rli-e- d

lvafiiea..lathvreiilt,and tinted the
In tukrn out and thla tube re-

stored to Its normal condltliin, bearing will lie.

deatMved furcver; nine raes nut ten are
eau"l by catarrh, which la nothing but an

ninditliin of the inucouaeurfacca.
We will kIvb One II it nd re I lullara for ane

af nri (cau-e- il bv catarrh) thai can-A-

cure by Hiill'a Catarrh Cure. Bud fe
t rculara, ,rce v

F. .1. f newsy 4 Co., Tuledo, O.
t oll by liru.-ulaia- . ;.v.

rolopne liaa a W year obi roe tree.

For Cornna Ann Thhoat nisorinms naa
Unsown' Huoai'iiiAi. Thipchh. " lUee never
rhaniced mv mind reapentln them, eireiit 1

think better of that whicli I birn by think-
ing well of." Art. ll)nry It did BHCHir. gold
only In bosee.

California liaa 100 Turkish larmera.
Hatch's fnlveraal Cough Syrup la a Positive,

cure lor Croup. 2 cnta nl driuglaia.
Mornings l eecuain's Fills wu li a drink ot

water, beecham'a uo others. MS cents a but.

Ifaffllrted with soreeyeanae !r. laaac Thomp-
son's r. Druicgiataaell at 4'kj peroottls.

UiH9 Ortencia E, allien
B i em, Midi.

Liver and Kidney
trouble cauael me to suitor all but death.
Eight wecka I live I on brandy and beef tea.
The doctor said he had not a rny of hope for
my recovery. I rail lei 1 and commenced taking

Hood's Sarsoparllla
and from the flrat felt better. 1 continued and
am now able to aaelat my mother In her hnuae-wor-

1 owe my life to Hood a SnrMparllla.''
Ohts-i- i ia E. A l.i.ait. HOOD'S CURES.

Ilona'a Plllacnre nam a, aick hra'tache, ludl
emtio.,, bllluuiiueu. Hold bv all drujjitau,
" "FaTlmi v

"German
Syrup"

RegisXeblanc is a French Cana-
dian store keeper at Notre Dame de
Stanbridge, Quebec, Can., who was
cured of a severe attack ofCongest,
ion of the Lungs by Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup. He has sold many a
bottle of German Syrup on his per-
sonal recommendation. If you drop
him a line he'll give you the full
facts of the case direct, as he did us,
and that Boschee's German Syrup
brought him through nicely. It
always will. It is a good medicine
and thorough in its work.

About twenty.five. yearsAfter ago I waa atttlcted with a
disease which the doctors

9:1 pronounced SCROfUla 1
wae treated ny aeveral

without being lamented;
1 CUT S "d 1 "'' n'sny hliKxl

remedies, without relief.
waa recommended, anil after
taking l Itottlea I am now well
mv akin la iMrfoftlv .ar sn.l I

wonldnot be in my former condition tor two
thousand dollars.

vj:Z2Ffi. Cured
Scad fer TrvattM ah Blood ind byhkm DtssMMk milttl fr).

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Q C C
Atlanta, qa. -

WAI.t, PAPEB MEKCUAJcr
OTTTE REIXS THE BEST.

Olill I II THE CIIEArEST'

WALL PAPER
Ua 1'iieer-T.- '. andSe inld I'apera jo.,

k anil IHc. Head .tc. Hiauma lnr aawwlva.
k4t Weudeilreel, I'llaaburii h. I'n.

1o meat Ike tirraettt Hard
HARD Tlatea ea rarmera we

will aril t emillret'tlorCAau
rood rerllllaera at tke fnl.

TIMES fowlug
prlee

lowest wbolaaale

Verllllaera rer enra, eoi.FERTILIZERS tou and iMiaiiuU at VI :t.Av).
Ferllllaera fcr Uuekliu

Mead lea croi a anil putatova at tt 1 4.
aiaataetsr Kertlllaere fer tobevco,.i.i.. u null ail.t e'r le

W Powell Co. Ferllllaar Mlr Ha'llinor-- , ml.

TraattdfrM.
wuNtynjasa

TICKINGS OFTHETELEGRAPH

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

What la Transpiring1 tha World 0eImportant Events Briefly Told.

( aalinl. l aker aad ladaalrlat.
At lwell, Mass., a 10 per cent, reduo

tioti wai announced In Lowell Mamifactur.'
Inn company, aflectlng 2,000 employes, J

The Klgln, Ills., watch company, which
five months ago reduced Its force from 3,00t
to 1,500 and put these on flea dayt a week,
on Wednesday further red need the day ol
labor to threes week.

At Reading, Pa., t.ROO men have resumed
work after the holiday shutdown.

John Moses, proprietor of the OIbjrow
pottery, Trenton, N. J., bating offered hll
employes English wages with the present
tariff of M per cent, added, the workmen
met on Wednesday and resolved not to so
cept the proposition.

The Coin in bin, Hocking Valley and
Toledo Knllrad has announced a 10 per
cent reduction in the waxes of nil empolyef
receiving more thnn t5) a month to go Into
effect January 13. The men will not
strike.

The Ensign car works at Huntington, W,
Vs.. will nsiime work after on
idleness of oyer seven months. The work s
employ between 1,200 and 1,500 men.

The I'hnenix Iron Company, I'heonlx-vlll- e.

I'a., litis reduced wn.;s from 10 to 19

per cent. i

The Camden, N. J. Iron works started up
after an idleness of several wee. The
establishment employs 1,500 hands.

The Western automatic machine screw
company. Klyria, O., has begun running 24

hours a day. A large influx ot bicycle work
l the cause of the rush .

The 500 hands employed by the McNeal
I'lpe and Foundry Company, ot Burling-
ton, N. J., have acceptej a 15 per cent, re-

duction, necessitated by dullness in trad,
and Southern competition.

I.etMatlve.
The Kentucky Legislature convened

on Wednesday. Oov. Brown's message
recommends the tax rate be reduced and
says there will be a large balance in the
treasury at the end of the final year. The
Governor says the death of the lotteries
will purify the atmosphere of Kentucky
and that the consolidation of the railroads
would put unspeakable burdens on the
people.

Doth houses of the New York legislature
convened. The ltepnhlicanofllclals chosen
In caucus assumed their duties. Uovernor
Flower's message announces that for the
first time in more than 73 years the state is
free from debt and recommends measures
to do away with direct taxation. The use
of electricity as o motive power for canals
is advocated and the adoption of the blanket
ballot is urged, lteferringto the proposed
consolidation of New York and Brooklyn
the message advises the submission of the
question to a vote ot the citizens of the two
cities.

Frederick Thomas Greenhalge wo Inau
gurated Governor of Massachusetts at Bos
ton. In his Inaugural address he concurred
in the recommendation of bis Immediate
i redecessor for the abolition of fast day, and
as a substitute therefor, the observance by
solemn and patriotic ceremonies of the 10th
of April.

Waablngtea Itewa,
The total number of postolllces In oper

ation In the United Bates on January 1,

1894, isGS.BOO. The number of ollloes of the
three presidential classes Is 3.424. There
are 151 In the first class, where the receipts
are more than 140,000; 074 In the second
class, where receipts range from (8,000 to
(40,000 and 2,51)9 In the third class, where
the receipts range front (1,900 to (8,000.
There are also 03,882 fourth-cla- ss offices,
where appointment of postmasters are not
made by the president, and where the com'
pensatlon of the postmasters for each of
the last quarters of the year amounted to
(250 and the receipts (1,900 or less,

A bill waa Introduced in Congress to re-

imburse California, Oregon and Nevada for
money expended by them In the suppres
sion of the Rebellion. California to receive
(3,051,015, Oregon (335,152 and Nevada
(404,0t0.

Illaaalerat AecMeole and I'aiallllea
A terrible explosion took place a t Town-ten- d

and 'Washington streets, Roxbury,
Boston, where blasting was In progrev, by
which three men were killed and a large
number Injured. The dead ara' Thomas
Hardman, Thomas Black and Patrick
Hughes.

A terrible accident happened a tew days
ago at the home of Sol Collins, on Hpring
creek, near West Plains, Mo. Collins sat
near a Hie with a keg of giant powder. He
threw some of the powder, which he
thought too damp to burn, Into the fire,

riolllni, his wife and four children were

fatally Injured and two other seriously
hurt. The roof was blown from the hoos,j

t'rtiwe urn reaalllea.
Burglars entered the private bank of

Conrad Uurkes at Franklin Grove, III, the
other night blew open the safe and itolsl
about (25,030.

John J.evlcks and George Sturgls, of
Glasgow, Is., quarreled. Jevlcks raised
hi gun to shoot at Sturgis, stumbled and
shot his son, inflicting a fatal
woo id.

lira
John Stetson's Glob theater, Bo'ton,

Mass., was totally destroyed by tire. Loss,
(350,000. Hanlon's Superb company.wbicb
was pitying there, lo.t all It propsrtie and
scenery. This Is the second fir ia the
theater' hlstorv

Th loss by Drain lb Doited State last,
year was (150 000,000.

Plaaaclal aad Commercial.
Tbe property of the Columbus, O., Watch

Company ha been placed ia tbe hand ot
a receiver.

Th Chicago Toy and Fancy Good Co.'i
stores were closed on the confession by th
firm of judgment amounting to (75,000,

Mleeellaaeaa.
It ((estimated that bait tbesbeap Id Tx-a- s
most be killed ordi of starvation this

winter.

i he Norwegian bark Elnar arrived at
Philadelphia from Tonsterg after a thrilling
passage. Owing to the terrific west her Cap-
tain Claussen was compelled to desert a
sinking and disabled brlgantln and leave
her crew of ten men to perish.

Tbe American League, a new political
party in which T. V. Powderly Is an active
jworker, has given Its platform to the pub-
lic. It I against trusts, favors a protective
tarilt and demands the' unrestricted col nag
of gold and sliver.

SITOND OUR BORDERS.
A thousand death from diphtheria bav

occurred at Teneriffe, one of the Canary
Islands. Trad has been paralysed.

Cholera has broken out among th Mo-

dem t tbe Nicholas Seminary, St. Peters-
burg-

. THE SWISS PRESIDENT.

Once a Tramp and Soldjer la Thlsj
Country.

' "SWtTItatAUB' HIW raiSIDEKT.
r John A. Qratwoldlsa humble farmer living
near Mlddletown, Ohio. In 185S a atrangor
applied at the house of Oratwold' father for
food and lodging. He gave his name as Frey
and said he had been exiled from Germany
for a political offense.

He was given work and sent with John to
the forests, where for a whole winter they
lived In a hut and chopped wood. Frey was
a Jovial, good-nntur- fellow, and he and
young Oratwold became very Intimate. Frey
claimed to belong to a wealthy Swiss family
and to have been a student in Germany,
where hi political affiliations caused his
banishment.
. In tbe winter of 1860 Frey went to Illinois,
and the next Year enlisted in the army. His
military career was quite brilliant, and he
soon became a Major. Ha was captured at
Gettysburg and confined in Llbby Prisou,
Where, after a few months, be was con-
demned to death as a retaliation fir tbe sen-
tence pronounced upon Captain Gordon, a
Confederate prisoner, by the Union authori-
ties. Captain W. Y. Stewart, another Con-
federate oflicer, was held tut a hostage for
the threatened execution of Frey and the
Sentence waa never carried out.

Frey was paroled at Alkena Landing, Va..
In January, 1805. He was broken down nnd
eeemed to lie on the verge ot death, and he
decided to return to bis native land to die.
He recovered, however, In the bracing air of
Berne, and in a few years became prominent
In politics. In 1882 he was sent to this coun-
try aa Switzerland representative, but re-

signed In 1887, HI suooess In the political
arena then beoame a matter of universal
eomtnaut. He was Secretary of War, and
bold other ofllues, and at tbe recent election
waa ohosen President of the little Republic.

For many years the Gratwolda, In whose
hearts he had always held a plane, lost sight
pt their employe and friend. He had never
forgotten them, however, and a few day
ago John received a letter from M. Frey, re-

calling early scenes and telling of the suo-n- a

that crowned hi now declining years.

HOPING FOR BETTER TRADE.
But Bo Far There Ja NoBign of It. Tha'

Cloud of Uncertainty Still Hover i
Over Buaineaa.

R. O. Dun & Co.' "Weekly Review of
Trade," New York savs:

Tbe cloud ot uncertainty does not lift as
yet. Strong confidence Is expressed In!
nearly all markets that trade must Improve
with the new year, but It Is ye,t too early to:

expect Important changes if they are really
on the way. In the main the condition
continue unaltered. Th proposal of an
Income tax is not calculated to inspire con-

fidence, nor does It encourage hope that
uncertainty about revenue law will ba
speedily terminated. I

Money from the Interior still flood (hi
market, commercial Inactivity causing the
amount of idle funds to swell beyond all
precedent and rate ara so low ihat specula-
tion might be dangerously stimulated if a
feeling of hopefulness prevailed,
f Thuslt may be fortunate that diminished
earnings repress ardor In slock speculation
anu ueavy supplies in sigut ueter specula-
tion in products.

The disbursements of (OS.OOO.OOObere and
(27,000,000 in Uusion anil Pittsburgh for.
Januury interest and dividends, hss produc-
ed nothing like tbe usual demand for
securities, though after several day of
excessive selling the stock markot rose an
average of (I a share.

Actual sales have txen retorted by 1,117
homes or companies, aggregating (213,400,-G2-

this year iga nst (305,200,103 in the
same months list year, a decrease of 27.9
per ctnt.
' The final classified returns of failures for
18(13 are not yet coin plote, but the reports re-
ceived for the latter part of December bav

welled the segregate for commercial lia-
bilities to (338 393,401, of wbicli (107,64O'9
are of manufacturing failures, (123,710.000
nf trading failures and (47,230,516 ot other
concerns. Complete returns will be given,
It is hoped, next week. For tbe past week
Ihe lailures have been 611 in the United
Hiates against 231 last year, and 41 ia
f.'auada, against 17 laat ye"

Th Money of the World.
Tbe treasury department at Washington,

presents a table ahowing the monetary ays.
terns and approximate stocks of money in
tbe prlncil countries, f ranee, with a
population of 38,300,000, bu the highest per
cat ita circulation, (30 81. Since tills state
ment was tabulated the per capitu circula-latio- n

of the United States has decreased
from (20.02 to 25.A5. The table puts tbe
took nfgold money at 3.901,iXA0u0, silver

(3.031. IOu.iiOO, and uncovered paper money
tr,vuu,uou,uui),

A Life Tim For a Cent.
At Omaha. Neb., Judge Dunley lent

Lout De France to imprisonment for lit
for stealing one cent. DeFrance held up a
mail carrier at Gordon and only secured a
peony. ne puuisnment I nxed Oy lawana in court in pronouncing sentence
aid it was too severe, bat b bad no re-

source.

Ths Crawford,, N.. J., Are department
celebrated New Year's day In such a Jolly
manner that bcn they were called to a flr
tbsy larned lb boss on th crowd, and la
la BMaatim th building borsd down.

LATER WBWS. ..

rsriTAL Attn tAaoa.
Tbe Psvles and Thomas Sprlngdale foun-

dry and machine works at Cutaianqua, Pa ,
will start on full time. They bav accepted
work with no profit In view, merely to keep
their men employed.

Tbe Bethlehew, Pa. Iroi Company's
steel work resumed operation. Both
mills have resumed, giving employment to
1,100 workmen. A redaction ot wage
from 5 to 3) per cent has been made.

The Cleveland street railway company
announces a cut of from 10 to 20 per cent
In the salaries of oflicer and wage of shop-

men receiving mors than (1.60 per day.
Tbe wages of men operating car will not
b affected by tbe cut. Tbe reason given I

a falling oft In receipt on alt line of (25-0- 03

per month.
Tbe Riverside Iron and Steel Company at

Benwood.W. V., employing .1 500 men. shut
down It last department and th work
will remain Idle Indllnltely. Tbe lockout
is the result of the refusal ot the employe
In the steel mill to accept a new seal.

A dozen of the big factorie In Bridge-

port, Conn., are shut nown, Nearly all the
others are running on half time and with
largely reduced forces of employes. A
rough calculation would fix the number of

rs.ms dependant upon official public
charity at about 8,000, but the person who
are assisted by the overseer of tbe poor do
not by any means represent the to-

tal number ot destitute persons In . th
city.

Tbe Riverside, Belmont and La Belle
Iron and steel mills at Wheeling, W. Va.,
Lave resumed work. Over 2.0J0 men er
employed.

The largo plant of J. and J. Dobson, near
Philadelphia has started up, giving employ-
ment to 1,800 hands. A reduction In wage
averaging from 10 to 21 per cent, 1 made.
Tbe plant has been closed for about six
weeks.

roRttois.
From Germany and England sever

weather Is reported. Much snow ba fallen.
Storm have dune much damage to the
Baltic ports,

In an anti-ta- x riot at Marino, Italy, eight
rioters were kilted by troops. At St. Cath-

erine 10 rioter were killed.

Capt. Lendy and Serjeant Liston, of tbe
British army, with 30 men of the West
India regiment bave been killed at Wernia
In the interior, by French troops, who mis-
took tbe Englishmen for hostile natives.

France will begin this year with tbe con-

struction of 32 warships of all classes.

The heavy windstorm In Europe till
continues. Since 1881 nothing like it ba
been experienced.

WASIII!OTO!.
The table showing collections from ths

tax on beer for the fiscal year 1802 1803 was
made public. The total amount collecting
on beer during the year was (31,002,744,

The gold balance Mondny had declined to
(75,181,901 loss since Tuesday of (5,70!).-G8- 1.

There are millions of dollar of held
up claims which will soon bave to be met.
If all the payments are made which ought
te be made the gold reserve will decline
before the end of the mouth to about

On account nf the continued filibustering
of tbe Republicans and kicking Democrat
the leaders of the house of representatives
bave been compelled to issue warrants lor
the arrest of all absentees from tbe session
to in sure a quorum.

The st fit? department officials agitated
over the la test news brought from Hawaii,
that Minister Willis h;s the provisional
government to abdicate In favor ot tbe de-

posed queen and because sailors on tbe
Cor win, which carried the state dispatches,
say there is serious trouble iii Honolulu,

riRdS.
A fire destroyed tho bake shop of Paul

Wessels at Peeksklll, N. Y. Two bakers,
Charles Curry and Henry Penshorn, were
burned to death and James Delemater wa
injured by falling off iof. Loss (40,003.

The Albany, N. Y., theater, a four story
building, was destroyed nnd the city fir
alarm office adjoining wa considerably
damaged by fire. Loss (100,000; Insurance
(00,000.

At Willow Springs. Mo., ten building
were destroyed by Ore. Ixns ( V3.000.

DISASTXRS, srtlntXTS Attn pataf.itics.
At Hudion. N. Y., Knos Wcist, aged 15,

and Alvah Pam, aged is, were drowned ia
th Hudson river while skating.

FINANCIAL AND COUMIRCtAL.
The D. Latbrop Company publisher In

Boston, mad an aaslgumsnt. Liabilities,
(2.0,000; assets unknown.

MISCCLLANKOC.
United States Senator William Lindsay

was renominated by acclamation by tb
joint Democratic executive caucus atFrank-- J

fort, Ky.

THE HOO CHOP.

A General Decreasing in th Baising In
Four Statee.

Eirick Bros., live stock commission mer-

chants of Cleveland, O., have just com-

pleted a report of tb bog crop January 1,

1891, corn pared with January 1, 1893, in th

fon r states of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and
Michigan Tbe Information was received

from about 2,500 correnpon lent in tb
Stctss named and is summarised as fo! ows:

Ohio b a hogs, decrease, 20 r
cent; 'ga, il creua.. 40 per cent. Indi um
MurktUh'e hnirs. decrease, 25 rciii:'iiir,
deer ate. 15Hrcint. Illinois Mur et.tlile
huge, dtoie tae. yo per cent: Ug. dec e.iw,

ir cent. Mich gn Murketuble liu, in
crease, 30 per cent; pins. incrs, 75 per
ent. The inaieHe in Ohio shows In nbooi
laif couniiea; in Michican in nil' 'K
wven uuuntlea, some of ilieae allowing 2ivi

er cent. In Indiana and lllinue tue d -
vsavt is general. But Utile cholera is re

jried and stuck is in good condition.

Negro Bohoola of th South.
There are 25.530 nearo schools now In th

south, where 2.250,000 negroes bsv learned
40 read, and most of them to write. In the
'colored school are 238,000 pupils and 20,000
negro teacher. There are l5u schools for
advanced education, and aeven colleges ad-

ministered by negro piesident and facul-
ties.

Dear! dear! lbo poor foreigners!
How ttit Ml os must bother 'am.

Highest of all In Leavening Tower.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
The official reports show Royal Baking Powder

superior to all others, yielding 160 cubic inches of
leavening gas per of powder, a strength
greatly in excess of every other powder tested.

Pictured Rocks.
The famous pictured rocks on toe

Evansvllle pike, about four miles
from Morgantown, West Virginia,
have been a source of wonder and
speculation for more than a Century,
attracting much attention among tha
learned men of this and
Europe. The cliff upon which these
drawings are found Is of considerable
llze, and within a short distance ot
the highway above mentioned. The
rock Is a whltesandstone which wears
little from exposure to the weather,
and upon its smooth surface are de-

lineated the outlines ot animals,
birds, reptiles, and dsn, embracing
the panther, deer, buffalo, otter,
beaver, wildcat, fox, wolf, raccoon,
opossum, bear,, elk, crow, turkey,
eagle, eel, various sorts tit fish, large
and small snakes, et cetera. In the
midst of this silent menagerie Is the
full-lengt- h outllue ot a female form,

tovr aoon health,
tf you're a suffering wo

( I demanda Doctor
V VPierce'e Favorite Pre--J

it scription. There's no
"awV other medicine like It,

M for women's peculiar

J I Ills. No matter howI f I distressing your symp- -
VVj f tomt, it relieves your

aches and pains, and
J if faithfully used will

1 bring a permanent
cure 4n every chronio

"' weaknea or derange
ment. In catarrhal Inflammation, and In the
displacement of women. , H

Iin. H. V. PiisncBi TVnr Sir I can cheer-
fully recommend your valunble medicine, the
" ravoriie irescrirrnon. to aimcnng iematce.

Three years airo my health tiecame so poor
that I was scarcely aide to help with the house-
hold duties. 1 was persuaded to try your
medicine, and I purchaecd six bottles. That,
with the local treatment you advised, made
me strong and well.

My shiu--r has used It In the family with like

Increased Appetite
is one of the first good effects
felt by users of Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypophos- -

phites. Good appetite begets
good health.

Scott's Emulsion
ia a fat food that brovides its
own tonic. Instead of a tax up
on appetite ana aigesuon u is a
wondenul neip to ooin.

Scott's Emulsion ar
rests ihe progress o
Consumption, Uron-chiti- s,

Scrofula, and
other wasting diseases
by raising a barrier of
healthy Uesh, strength
and nerve.

Prepared hv Kcntt Bowae, N. V. Alldrofnt

THE JUDGES the
Of

WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

Have made the

HIGHEST AWARDS
(Medala and Diplomas) to

WALTER BAKER & CO.
On each of the following named artlcleai

BKEAKFAST COCOA

Premium No. 1, Chocolate, .
YanlUa Chocolate,

(erman Sweet Chocolate,

Cocoa Butter.
or "purity nf material, " "excellent flavor,

and "uniform even compoaitlun."

WALTER BAKER ft CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

hDPC C'ATAl.OOI'I! to tire keepers Sr n KB aio et.. e unn-- acoU and notion
l.o4 XlaroaiM. I. Co., X E. Slit 1st., Now Virtu

P

"A Fair

Clrl

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ounce

country

beautiful and perfect In every
Interspersed among the draw-

ings nf animals are Imitations of tbe
footprints ot each sort, the whole
space occupied being one hundred and
fifty feet long-- by fifty feet wide. To
what race the artist belonged, ol
what his purpose was In milking these
rude portraits, must ever remain a
mvstery: but the work was
done ages ago.

Ronth Dakota's Wealth
South Dakota h is CO, 000 farms,

valued at 170,000,000 on which are
raised bushels of wheat
and Cf rnrn and various
other cereals. The wild grasses yield
1.600,000 tons of hny and the wool
clip exceeds 6,003,000 pounds. Tbe
Black Hill mines have yielded (50,.
000,000 of gold and silver.

i

Barclay, author nf the Argents, in his
leisure hours was a florist.

"COLCHESTER"

SPADING BOOT

Fnr Farmer. Mlnera, R- R Hand l
&wl r.t lion Tha nuti.r or tan P '
Kile eitrnae the whole lenat , -- 'tj:'irtr
of the aole down to tho hiol,
prelecting the ehnnlc In dlTtilng. die
Blag, eVc. BKrtT Quality Throughout.

P N TJ 3 '04

THt WONDiarUL MECHANICAL SPILLS.
MOVEMENT

BEAUTirulLV FINISHED.

TheChild a Bert Teacher.
Have you aeen II? Older
fullcs will (lnd It eery
amu:n. Would you Ilka
one? For fMKw will
send It to youv addreea,
vharmia paid
KINDERGARTEN MFC. CO.

82 Sanson siren, a,
Phtlsdslptiis. Pa,

acres or LAPsO1,000,000 for aalo by ths SilKT PkV
A Dploth Rutssi

OoiirssT la Minnsiots. Baud for Mips sad Clretj

Ian. They will bs nt to you

Addras
land Commissioner. Bu Paul, Miaa

PIERRE
OnYnwotxterrm ua ohanoror miall Inveitnieata,

luveitril Sera now will w to tnouaanda la
Jlinuu For el euUra, map auil apsoal
ouol.Ho,,, CHAM. I., II V It K. I N V fciafa
lli,vr BANK Kit. Pierre. Heeiw Daata,

TltOMAfS P. MMPaOW,
PATENTS Watlilninon, t. C. No a ty'a fee

unill latent obtained. wr. la for Inventora Quloe

a ren VTC Bxamtnatloe,I) S 1 J jiN I O. and ailvlre auwlenlaMllty
of Invention, ftenrt for luvcntorn UuMe.or howbige

lall.lt. PATH1CK U'SAHHKhU WaauiaoTOS, O.O.

CmiibiUtm and Mopl
who bav iMk Iudkb or Atb
roft. ihould u PiM'aCur Ur
CotitumptloD, It bM crdtkoaiaMi. ft Has noi injur
4 one. It It not bftd to lak.Itlstti besioougbatyrup.
Sold varrwberc.

EC

- A - N - S

a Fad Bargain." Carry a
H Shi

One bottle for fifteen cents, ) .
Twelve for one dollar, ) mai1.

Ripans Tabules are the most effective rec-

ipe ever prescribed by a physician for any
disorder of the stomach, liver or bowels.

Bay of any dm giat anywhere, or send price te
TKE RIPANS CHSMICAL COMPANY, so Sravc St., New Yoas,

Fact Cay PriTt
Fl:!a

evidently

17,000,000
22,000,000

PIANO

HOPEWELL CLARKE,

I'm

bottles

APOLIO


